Southern Cross Care Caring across Tasmania

Southern Cross Care Tasmania is proud of our track record of over 40 years as a leading provider of aged care accommodation and services across Tasmania. With nine residential aged care facilities and thirteen retirement villages across the state including home care services we currently provide assistance to over 2000 people. Employing approximately 1300 staff we provide care, support and compassion to those in need.

Guilford Young Grove Residential Aged Care

13 Saint Canice Avenue
Sandy Bay, TAS 7005
Ph: 03 6225 1025
Fax: 03 6225 3225
Email: guilfordyounggrove.admin@scctas.org.au
Web: www.scctas.org.au
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Enjoy the View from Guilford Young Grove

Guilford Young Grove was the first Residential Aged Care Facility of Southern Cross Care, opening its doors to residents in 1975.

Perched high on a hill, the extensive unobstructed water views across the Derwent River to Wrest Point, the Tasman Bridge and Hobart City provide an ever changing vista.

Attractive lawns and gardens provide pleasant outlooks and the rose garden in particular offers months of pleasure to residents and visitors alike.

Consisting of 43 beds, all with en-suite facilities. Guilford Young Grove has an enviable reputation for being a friendly, homely facility with personalised service from dedicated staff.

The cosy rooms make the most of the expansive views where residents can enjoy a warm sunny aspect with stunning views over the gardens to the river and city.

Key features:

- Range of rooms available
- Comfortable lounge
- Dining rooms
- Multi-denominational Chapel
- Hairdresser and beautician
- Multi-purpose activity rooms
- Close to local shops and transport
- Sunny and open courtyard
- Wellness Centre
- Regular Catholic and Anglican services are provided
- Pastoral care support
- On-site laundering of personal clothing
- Nursing staff 24/7

Community and Lifestyle

A progressive activities program operates to assist in meeting the social and leisure interests of the residents, providing the opportunity to enjoy a wide and varied range of activities, functions and outings.

Close relationships have been forged with nearby schools and community groups linking residents with the local community.

There are also close links between the surrounding independent retirement residents and the Aged Care Facility.

In-Home Services are provided by visiting physiotherapists and podiatrists. Residents can also be pampered at the on-site hairdresser and beautician.